Sulphhydryl-modifying reagents alter ototoxin block of muscarinic receptor-linked phosphoinositide turnover in the cochlea.
In the 12-day-old rat cochlea, the synthesis of inositol phosphates (IPs) can be activated via M3 cholinoceptors. This stimulation is blocked by ototoxins (mercury, ethacrynate, cisplatin, neomycin), drugs with side effects that lead to damage of hair cells and strial cells. As these toxic effects can be reversed in vivo by thiol molecules, we investigated whether modifications of thiol compounds could be involved in ototoxin-induced inhibition of the IP turnover in the cochlea. For this purpose, we assessed whether the sulphhydryl-modifying reagents N-ethylmaleimide and cadmium modify the carbachol-stimulated formation of IPs in the 12-day-old rat cochlea. Both molecules inhibit the carbachol effect on a dose-dependent way without altering the basal metabolism of IPs. As cadmium may block some calcium channels, the effect of verapamil, another calcium channel antagonist, was tested. Verapamil (1-50 microM) does not alter carbachol-evoked IP formation, suggesting that the inhibitory effect of cadmium is not due to a calcium influx block. Binding experiments with the muscarinic ligand quinuclidinyl benzylate (QNB) showed that the sulphhydryl-modifying reagents do not displace QNB from binding sites. Combining ototoxins and reagents shows that N-ethylmaleimide acts synergistically with all ototoxins but ethacrynate while cadmium does so only with mercury. Both N-ethylmaleimide and cadmium have additive effects with ethacrynate. As a supplement, disulphide bond-modifying agents do not alter the carbachol-enhanced metabolism of IPs. These results suggest that molecules having thiol-modifying properties inhibit the carbachol-induced turnover of IPs without acting at the muscarinic sites.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)